
for Infants and Children.

SVIJHELRS DO YOU Know
Corc-ial-

, many so.ed Soothing Syn,pS, andmost remedies for children are ofcomposed opium or morphine?
no Von Know that opium and morphine arc stupefying narcotic poisons t

." K"W U'at '" '"0St C0U"lrICS not permitted losell narcoticwithout labeling tliem poisons?

Bo Vou Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your childunles. yo or your physician know of what it is composed?
no Yoq Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list ofIts ingredients is published with every bottle ?

no Vow Know that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.That It ha. been In use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold thanof all other remedies for children combined ?

no Von Know that the Patent of'Office Department of the United States, and
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

Castoria and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense ?

no Yon Know that one of the reasons for granting this government protection
was because Castoria bad been proven to be absolutely harmless 7

no Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35cents, or one cent a dose ?

no Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, yourchUdren may
be kept well, and that yom may have unbroken rest ?

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fnc-wlrtil- le

Blgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice la htrcby (riven that by virtue
of 'X warrant 1hiipi1 hv tih iiwitf-n- i nn.1
Pdlce Judire of tlhe City of Astoria to
me mm-ieu-

, (HiTwi mo ifM iay or Octo-
ber, 1895, and lasalnat

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Conumarul'Ins me to levy upon Lot No. 7.
Block No. 01, McOlure'a Atstarla ejeu-ndt-

eel by Cyrus OIncy, and collect 'tine ass nt

due tlhweon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I 'have this day levied upon ual'l de
scribed property, anJ on the 17,h day ot
December, 1S95, ait 2 o'clock p. im. of said
day, at Uhe coinr-- 'house door in tie c ty
of Aistoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, wii
proceed to seill at public auction, r.a
property 'to the foiRliest bidtlur t'hurefor,
to pay stild oisseui-jme- and cos'tB and
expanse's of sale. Said ca';e 'to be fur
Urvlted States pohl and silvw coin.

Dated Astoria, Or(?on. Novr-mlx-- r )i Ifi&o

C. W. LOUOHKRV,
Chief of Toliee of lthe City Astor a

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice la 'hereby (riven Kiat by virtue
of a warrant by tlie Auditor and
Police Judire of t'he City of Astoriu to
me d'Ireete.1. daited the 17fh day of Octo-
ber, 1893, and against

D. K. Warren,
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. !,
in Block No. 68i,J, Mi.'! tire's Aer. ria Ex-
tended by Cyrus Olney, and collect the
asa3ment due thereon, amounting to

13.76, for the construction of a tewer on
12th street.

I 'have tints day levied upon eaM de-

scribed properly, and on the 17tCi d ly ot
December, 1S95, at 2 o'clock p. m. of suia
day, at the court house door In the cily
of Clatsop County, Oivgon, wi.l
proceed to se'H at public auction, paid
property to uhe highest bldior tliierefor,
to pay aild and ece;a anu
expenses of sale. Said tale to be for
United States gold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Orewn, Novumb :r 16, 1S93

C. V. LOI'GHERY,
CJiief of PoMce of 'the City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given Uhiat by virtue
of a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, daited the 17'Utv day of Octo-
ber, 1895, fund again.-t-t

Laura. M. 'Wiia.'iey,

Commanding me to levy upon Lot No. 4,

in Block No. 18. Adair's AHt:: ij, and col-

lect tire assteevsment due amount-
ing to Two Hundred Doiars ($2i:0.(Xi) for
the Improvement of Kitlh street from the
nor'tih side of Franklin avenue to the
south side of Duai'e a.reet,

I have this day levied upon pad
property, and on t'he lt)th day t

December, l,v'93, a't 2 o'clock p. m. of sala
duy, In front of Dive court Siouse door In
t'he city of Astoria, Clawop Cuunty,

will proceed to eell at public auction
Bald property 'to dhe higtiest bidder there-
for, to pay eald 'tseessment and coiSts and
expenses of sale. Said fa.e 'to be lor
United States gold ami silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Orrjron, November 16, 1S95

C. W. LOUG1IEUY,
. Chief of PoMce of t'he City Aiitoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice ts hereby given that tiy virtue
of a warrant issued by t!he Auditor and
Police Judsre of the City of Astoria to
mo directed, daited tlhe 17ah, day of Octo-

ber, 1895, and agalnat
C. W. Fu'.ton Vi, J. C. Dement

rwnimnnilin? me to lew nnon Lot No. 8.

In Block No. 57, MeClure's As or a extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect t'he

due tlhereon, amounting to $35.76,

for the cone.ruction of a sewer on 12iti

street.
r .iai-- ifhu rlnv levied noon i?a'd de- -

eicribed property, and on tlhe 17tlh day ot
Decemlber, 1S95, at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
day, at the court house door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
proceed to seil at public auction, Paid
property to the hiflhest bidklar tiierefor,
to pay eiaid assessment and costa ana
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gold and sliver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, Novenib r '6, 1S9".

C. Vv. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of tlhe City Astoria.

, CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is Tiereby given ttiat by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of tflve City of Astorl t to
me directed, dated t'he l'rh day of Oc:o-be- r,

lSo. and against
C. W. Fulton Vi. J- - C. Dement V

Comrnandlng me to levy upon Lot No. 7,

in Eloc-- No. 57, MeClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyras Olney, and collect the assess-- ,

ment tliereon, amounting to $13.76, for the
construction of a sewer on 12;h suvet.

I have dhi3 iay levied upon eald
property, and on the 17th day or

December, 1855. at 2 o'clock p. m. of said
diy, at the court house door in the city
of AtarM. Clatsop County, Oregon, will

pia? il to Ml at p.Alic auction, said
pr;,xr.y to the hlsties; biJ'3-- thtrtfor,
to pay siid arrestment and costs and

r.rSjS of gall sale to be for
1';.-,- 1 Sa:s iroM nn-- s'tv- - C"ln.

Da:. I Acr.a, Creon Noverrb r 1895

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police of fh City Astarta

3

Is on every
wrapper.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby (riven tlhat by virtue
of a warrant issuM by tlie Auditor and
Police Judjre of the City of Astoria to
nte directed, dated the 17th. day of Octo-
ber, 1S95, and agalnat

W. E. and M. S. Warren.
Commandlris me to levy upon Lot 6. In
block No. 61, MeOlure'a Astoria extended
by Cyru9 Olney, and collect the assess-
ment due t'hereon, amountlntr to $23.76, for
the construction of a eewer on 12th street.

I 'have Chis dav levletl unnti sn'A
scribed property, and on the 17tJi day ot
ueceimioer, jsaa, ait 2 0 CIO.-- p. an. of said
d iy, at the court douse door In the city
of Ai.ftorti, Clatsop County, Oreson, win
proceed to soli at public auction, ra'd
property to t'he highest bld'ier therefor,
to ay Mild aaeiwment and costu ond
"xpens.-- s of sale. Said fale to be for
United States pold and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, November 16, 1893
C. W. LOUGHBUY,

Chief of Police of tlhe City Astoria

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby (riven t'hat by virtue
if a warrant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judse of the City of Astoria to

dlreotcJ. dtited the lT'iih day of Octo-
ber, 1S93, and agalnis't

W. E. and M. S. Warren,
Com'nvandlnjr me to levy ui'.on Lot No. 8,
In Block No. 61, MeClure's Astoria extend-
ed by Cyrus Olney, and collect the asset

due thereon, amounting to $43.76, for
the construction of a sewer on 12th street.

I have this day levied upon ead de
BLiribefl property, and on tho 17t'li d ty ot
Decemlber, 1895, at 2' o'clock p. m. 8f said
day, at Uie court house door in the city
of Aftorlu, Clatsop County, Oregin, will
proceel to soil at puibllc auction, siid
prv party to ti hisihest bld'dcjr 'therefor,
to pay yald asHssment and cosm ana
expenses of sale. Said eale to be foi
United States gold ami silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oreon, Novemlber 16, 1S95
C. W. LOUGHERY.

Chief of Police of uhe City Astoria

After (Deals !

Or uf, any other time
when yon wish n pood
eilitif lisk for the well
known, home-mad- e,

liatid-made- , white labor
cigar

"L,a Belle Astoria."
Conceded by all smokers
to ba the best ciar
mauufnouired.

W. F. SCHIEBE,
71 H'mil) Street,

Astoria. Oregon.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
ill doors, you should not lose sight ol
.he fact that a perfect fitting suit Is
.he main feature. Wananiaker &
trown are noted for fit, workmanship
uid superiority of qualities. Their rep- -

esentatlve visits Astoria every three
months. Oillce 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders till yob
lave seen the spring line of samples

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
I31ackmith.

Special attention paid to st?amboal re
siring, first-cla- horseshoeing. "

LOGGING CAtfP fflORK A SPECIALTY

'97 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class Funerals :

A- T-

POH'S Undertakipg Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates ReasotuDit. Embilialng i Specialty

"A TALENTED ED1TOIU"

Gentlemen: I had occasion to on
several boxes or Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
attend the National Democratic Con-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing headaches and dizziness.
Have had very little headache since
my return, which Is remarkable.

Tours, resoectfuliv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

Ed. Renovo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.
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SHIPPING DAY BY DAY

fflarine JHatters, Here, There and

Everywhere.

The Howena leaves out today.

The steamers Harrison and Elmore are
both waiting- - at their dock till the weath
er moderates.

The Mobile Bay was shifted down to
Fort Stevens yesterday morning. 8he
will leave out tomorrow afternoon, weath
er permitting:.

The schooner Hueneme left up the river
for Portland yesterday morning. 8he will
load lumber find will be given quick de
spatch as her owners desire her return
to San Francisco before the 20th of De
cember.

The storm struck the city In real earn
est yesterday morning, though the mouth
of the river was not very much affected,
It is expected that the prevailing south-
westerly winds will bring In a large num
ber of vessels.

War talk Is loiid among the Russbins
and their fleets are ready for trouble.
Forts and docks are being hastily con
structed at Vladlvostock in view of an
immediate conflict with England at a cost
of 50,000,000 roubles.

tuoran Bros, received yesterday, says
the News, the first car load of machinery
for the construction of the torpedo boats.
This consisted of boring and planing ma
chines. Three more car loads are on the
way of steam hammers and lathes, and
everything is ready for their installation
as soon as they arrive.

A Chicago dispatch siys: "The supply
of llsh In first hands is extremely light.
anil some other good red fish will have to
take its place before the end of the sea-
son. Goods quoted at Seattle cannot be
fhlpped with salmon quoted In San Fran
cisco to Port Angeles. These goods are
generally offered subject to being un
sold on receipt of order."

A telegram to the News from San
FranciMo states that the hanees are
that the steamers now running between

ancouver and Australia will be with-
drawn in the near future. For somo
months past the owners of the line have
been trying to secure a subsidy of $)30,00O

year from the New Zealand govern
ment, but that scheme has foiled.

The State of California arrived in from
San Francisco yesterday morning with
215 cabin passenfrers and 316 In the steer-acr- e.

The decks of the steamer were
crowded with people as she came along-
side her dock and many of them filled
the streets during the morning. The State
eft up at noon for Portland. A larire

number of the passengers will return to
San Francisco on the same steamer.

Thirty thousand pounds of fresh hali-
but were brought in this morning from
Victoria by the steamer City of Kings-
ton. The fish were caught off Bank

by the Victoria Fishing and Trading
Company's schooner Thistle. They will
be shipped East In refrigerator cars. The
Thistle was out fourteen days on her last
trip. The captain reports the roughest
weather that has been experienced there
for many' months. Ledger.

P-- the Rio is learned the terrible de-

tails of the explosion and loss of 600 lives
In the troopship Kungpal, which was lost
October 14. All the officers except sn
engineer were drowned, and none of the
people on board escaped Injury. The
steamer took lire from the first powder
explosion, which soon caused a second,
splitting the vessel Into two and sinking
her in a few minutes. She had 700 sol-
diers on board, and only about 100 were
rescued. Many of the survivors are In
the hospital. Call.

"There Is a peculiar variety of salmon
in the bay now," says the News. "They
appear al out this time every year and
are known to the water front loungers
as surface salmon. They are the poor,
weak flsh that have made pilgrimages up
the Puyallup river or Gallagher's gulch,
and after being thoroughly exhausted
floated back Into the salt water. They
can often be seen swimming about thi
wharves with their weak dorsel fins pro-
truding above the surface like a signal of
distress. One of these unfortunate fel-
lows came up to Alger's boathouse this
morning. He did not seem the least bit
bashful, and swam so close to shore that
he bumped his nose on the beach. He
was blind."

A Tacoma special to the P.-- I. says:
Cramp & Co., the Philadelphia shipbuild-
ing firm, is engaged In securing reliable
data regarding American steamship lines
plylnir between the United States and
for'lvn countries, jind have sent here for
information regarding steamship lines
radiating from Puget sound. They In-
tend to present to congress reliable in-

formation showing what a great hold
England and other foreign nations have
upon the carrying trade of this country,
the object being to secure the passage of
more favorable shipping laws which shall
make American shipbuilding advantage-
ous and profitable. They believe that a
great commerce is soon to grow up on
the Pacific ocean. Charles H. Cramp
stated to G. L; Holmes, of this city, Just
returned from the East, his belief that
the marine laws would be so modified In

the near future."

A special from Tacoma to the P.--

says: "A brand new Idea In the way of
coast defense for Puget sound and which
Is expected to work a revolution In'naval
warfare was sprung a day or two ago In

this city. It emanated from the mind of
Charles S. Reeves, and Its value and
practicability are vouhced for by no less
authorities in such matters than Senator
Watson C. Squire and General Manager
Dickinson, of the Northern Pacific. Mr.
Hi eves' Idea was not the result of spon-

taneous inspiration but had been
."lumbering among the recesses of his
brain for some time. Briefly detailed,
Mr. Reeves' plan whereby the Sound can
be completely protected from the Invasion
of foreign fleets is as follows: At the
entrance to Pucet sound, or at the most
advantageous point near Port Townsend,
a steel cable Is to tie laid serrms from

hore to shore, having attached to It a
cast-Iro- n magnet, sixty feet square,
wound with the requisite thickness of in- -

aulated wire." ' The magnet would be
placed below the water, and in the track
bf incoming ships. To the ends of the
cable ' would be attached electric dyna-
mos of large capacity, and throtigh wires
connected to the hingnet a powerful cur-
rent would be conveyed, making the
huge instrument an attraction to steel
warships passing over it that could not
be resisted.- - In other words, the scheme
would be to draw the Invading fleet, ves-
sel by vessel, below the waters of the
Sound, electrocuting the officers and crew
and making the valuable armament the
property of Uncle Sam. Mr. Reeves ac-
companied General Manager Dickinson on
his recent trip East, and It was on their
return that he disclosed the Idea to Mr.
Dickinson. When they arrived In this
city Mr. Reeves met Senator Squire, who
was here to talk over coast defenses and
other matters with the business men of
Tacoma. Mr. Squire was acquainted
with the cheme, and Instantly gave It
his enthusiastic approval. In conversa
tion today Mr. Dickinson said he did not
see any reason why the plan was not
feasible. A warship laden with coal
steel armament and the like, with a dis
placement of 8,000 tons, and tho exertion
of an attraction from below equal to 1,000

tons, would sink her. Senator Squire hos
Intimated that he would place the matter
before the navy department during the
session of congress this winter.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, IK., writes
that he hod a evens kidney trouble for
many years, "w4itth severe pains In his
back and also flhat his bladder was
affected. He- - tried many kid
ney cures, but wWhout any good result,
About a year ago he Mgt&n the use of
rJieotrtc Enters and found relief at once.
Electric Bitters Is especially adapted to
the cure of all kidney and Over troubles
and often gives almost Instant relief.
One trBal wtu prove our statement. Price
only &oc foe large bottle. Alt Chas,
Rogers' drug store.

"Did I understand you to say that you
were a pugilist?" "Dat's what." "Man
ual, oral or callgraphlc?" Detroit Free
Press.

It's just as easy to try One Minute
Cough Cure as anything else. It's easier
to curs a severe cough or cold with it.
Let your next purchase for a couirh tie

Kme Minute cough cure. Better medl
cine: tetter result; better try it. Chas.
Rogers.

The coming eclipse expedition of Am
herst College will be In oharge of Prof.
David P. Todd. It will observe the
eclipse of 1806 from the island of Cezo,
japan. m

There are many good reasons whv vou
onou.a use une Minute Cough Cure.
There are no reasons why you should not.
ii in neea or neip. The only harmless
remedy that produces Immediate results.
Chas. Rogers.

One Stickers has been telling us of
marvelous sums he has made In Wall
street. Is he a Napoleon of finance?
i wo well hardly more of a Napoleon
or narration. puck.

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. J. J. KeiL Bharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir- - I am glad to sav a srood

wora ior nrause s Headache Capsules.
alter sunering ror over three years
with actlte neuralgia and Its consequent
'nsomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
ou Buggestea tnia remedy which gave

me aimost instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to

on Krause's Headache Capsules,
uraieruny Hours,

MRS. E. R. HOLMES,
Montrose, Pa.

WHY NOT "AH LADY?"

ine OBton Budget tells a story of a
little girl who went to church on a re-
cent Sunday with her mother, a devout
member and regular attendant of the
Episcopal church. The little one sat
very quiet and demurely through all the
ong service, but her quick little ears and

bright little brain were not so quiet as
was indicated. After the service she
looked up Into her mother's face, and
'Mamma," she asked, earnestly, "they

say 'Ah men' so much; why don't they
say 'Ah lady?' '

A. G. Bart'.ey, of Magic. Pa., writes: 1
feel It Is a duty of mine to Inform vou
and the public that DelWtt's Witch Ha-s- el

Salve cured me of a very bad case
of eczema. It also cured my boy of a
running sore on his leg. Chas. Rogers.

Bob Lincoln is absolutely runnlnianav
from a nomination for the presidency.
He need not run hlmaelf out of breath,
however, for their Is no dancer of his be
ing caught by it. Washington Times.

Acts at once, never falls. One Minntn
Cough Cure. A remedy for asthma, and
that feverish condition which accom
panies a severe cold. The only harmless
remedy that produces fmmedlate results.
Chas. Rogers. ,.:

Ambassador Bayard will nreside at the
Thanksgiving banquet that will be given

y me American Society In London.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest ot mil la leavening
Strength. V. S. dovtrnmtnt Report

Mme. Adam has retired from the ulltur- -
hlp of Nouvelle Revue In order to write
ler memoirs.

Cnildren Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

Ml.s Bullion Papa says we can't be
tarried until you are able to support me.

dorer-Gr- eat Scott! Does he want his
only daughter to die an old maid? New
York Weekly.

BHILOH'S CURB Is sold on guar-ote- e.

It cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 26 cents. SO cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

WEAK LIEN
CURED AS IF BY MAGIC.

Victim of Lost Ms ohood should send at
once for s book
that explains how
full manly vipor
Is easily, quickly

nd permanently
restored, ho man
suffering from
weakness un nt.
ford to Ignore tula
timely advice.
Book tells how
full ,1a.

velop at and tone are Imnarted tn cvnrv
imt.imu ui iub ix 7. rwnt wim poBiuvQ
proof (sealed) re to any manon application.
ERIE MEOICat CO.. BUf FAtO.H.T.

X Tlisss j 'TCTxiulesaresurwrlcr
to 15n',3i.n. 01 Copailja, -

ft Cubcba tad Lijcctions. (jfJITj
They curb In 48 lur O10 V J

KffA without wrylncoa.
TOTienue. SOLDBY.LLDRUGAiSTs!

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria aaa Upper A Maria

Pto Tt ri Coei. Title Delkac'M, Doatsoc
13d TropiciJ FniHs, Vegrub!, Sugar

Cures Hum. Baoui. Etc.
Choice - Fresh and - Salt Meats.

IT'S A CITRIOUS WOMAN

Who can't Imve iconfldenoe tn Dr. Pierce's
Favorlto Pre.toriptton. Here to a tonic
for tired-ou- t womanhood, a remedy for
akl Its peculiar 'ilia .nd all'me-nt- and If
it doesn't toelp you, theer's nothing to

What more can you a.k for in a medi-
cine?

The "prenorlptlon" will build , tip,
strengthen, and Invigorate th entire fe-
male syuteim. It regulates land promotes
all the proper , Improves diges-
tion, enrleJhes the blood, dispels ncues and
pains, brings sleep, and re
stores .hea.th and vigor. In "female

of eveiry kind and In all chronic
weaiKntuse-- j and derangements, lt' ths
surest remedy.

Nothing urged In Its place by a dealer,
though It may be better for Mm to sell,
can be "Just an rood" for you to buy
send for a pamphlet free. AddreB
worlds Dispensary Medical Association
Buffalo, N. y.

Dr. Pietve's Pellets cure constipation,
Piles, biliousness, Indigestion and (head-
aches.

FULL OF RESOURCE.

Ah. Colonel! Packing your traps for
i nnuuiKion, i see:
"Yes; I expect to make this my trium-phal session"
"So! I hear there was much dissatis-

faction, hard to overcome, In your dis-
trict"

"There was, there was. Had to shut
off the seed corn and speckled bansfrom the agricultural department, but got
It all fixed up for this session"

"How so?"
"See that trunk?"
"Yes."
"That contains eighty-fou- r different

resolutions of sympathy for Cubans. I'mgoing to make the fight of my life, and-I- t

will be all Fourth of July when I get
home!" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

All the paten: medlzlnea sdvertinerl
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, end toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel, A. toiia.

'Papa," said Jlmmleboy, "you are the
nicest man In the world." "And you arc
the nicest boy In the world." said his
father. "Yes, I guess that's so," said
Jlmmleboy. "Isn't It queer how we both
managed to get Into the same family."
Harper's Round Table.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Contains no Ammonia or Alum.

"Doan' git too much wedded to yer
'pinion," said Uncle Eben, "even when
yoh's shore yer right. I know two men
dat los' dah front teef an' got into de
control-wago- n 'spulln' 'bout wheddor or
lobstah Is green er red." Washington
Star.

It ts a truth In medicine that the small-
est dose that performs a cure la the
best. Dewitt's LIMle Early Risers ere
the smallest pills, will perform a cure,
and are the best. Chas. Rogers.

The king of Corea Is a short,- pale-face- d,

nervouu man, who wears a mus
tache and goatee. He has a restless eye
and an apprehensive manner. Ho bears
all the outward marks of a degenerate.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
ln his annual report President Andrews,

of Brown university, snysi "For those
In perfect health and trained to It foot-
ball Is safer than either rowing, yachting,
gunning or running hounds. Rowing ap
pears to be many times as fatal. Bo Is
baseball. Even tennis is worse."

conditions
In some conditions the

gain from the use of Scott's
Emulsion of cod-liver6- il

i' T-- . .

is rapid, ror this reason
we put up a 5oc. size, which
is enough for an ordinary
cough or cold or useful as a
trial for babies and children.

In other conditions gain
must be slow, sometimes
almost imperceptible.health
can t be built up in a day.
For this Scott's Emulsion
must be taken as nourish-
ment, food rather than
medicine, food prepared for
tired and weak digestions.
Scorr & Bowxi, Chemlm, New York. 50c. and 1 1.00

How mX8e Fortune
$100 for overy $10.00 invested

ban do maue oy our new

SYSTEMATIC PLAN OK
SPECULATION.

$10.00 and more mode dally on small In-

vestments, by many persons who live
away from Chicago.

All we atfk la to Investigate our new
and original methods. Past vwklngs of
plan and highest references firrnlHhed.
Our Booklet, "Points and Mints," how to
make money even when on the wrong
side of the market and other Information
sent FREE!.

Ollmore. & Co., Bunkers and Drokers.
Open Board of Trade Bldg., Chicago, 111,

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A, C. Sheldon,

(enersl agent of the "Burlington
Route," 250 Washington at., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
tleepinf car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either the Northern, Union, Hou th
em. Canadian racwc, and Great North
ern railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable.

The Burlington Route Is generally
jonceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world (or all --classes of
travel.

ASTORIA -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY,

178 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
iuuin, aia.nrcs)sos, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

15 THERE?
Is there a man with heart so cold,

That from his family would withhold
The comforts which they all could find

In articles of FURNITURE of th
right kind.

And w would suggest at this season,
nice Sideboard, Extension Table, or se
of Dining Chairs. We have the larges
ai'.d finest line ever shown In the city
st'-- at price) that cannot fall to pleas
th.- - t'.oxest buyers.

HEILBORN & SON.

J

'
"' nil r ii

THE BEST
PIPE

TOBACCO.
1872 .1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfper

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Steel,
Coal, '

,

Groceries & Provisions,
Flour & Mill Feed,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Fairbank's Scales,
Doors & Windows,

Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

E. ncNEIL, Receiver.

(o) m C
Gives Choice

of

Tmo Transcontinental
. .A WMsMMV 1" A.KOUICB,

Via Via
Spokane Ogden, Denver

and and
St. Paul. Omaha or

St. Paul.

Pullman and Tourist Slaepsr
Free Beollnlng Chairs Car,

Astoria to San Francisco.
Ooluimbla, Tuesday, Nov. 6.

Slate of California, Sunday, Nov. 10.

Columbia, Friday, Nov. IB.

State, Wednesday, Nov. 20.

ColuimWa, Monday, Nov. 23.

State, Saturday, Nov. 80.

Columbia, Thursday, Det 5.

Astoria and . Portlnd Steamers.

The T. J. Potter will leave Astoria at
7 p. m. dally, except Sundiy; leave Fort-lan- d

at T a. hi. dally, except Sunday.

The Steamer burtlne will leave Astoria
at 6:15 a, m. dally, except Sunday; leave
Portland at 8 p. m. dally, except Satur-
day.

For rates and general Information call
on or address

Q. W. IjOUNBUEKUr,
Agsnt.

W H. HURLBURT,
Oen. Fas. Act, Portland. Or.

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket
reada via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
CHICAGO,

ST. PAUJU
MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.
This ts the

GREAT SHORT LINE
Between

DUJvUTH,
ST. PAUL,

CHICAGO
And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-Ubul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

ALWAYS ON TIME "
Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of putenjen carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charge. Ship your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tlokets.
W. H. MEAD. F. C. BAVaOH.

Oen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt
Ui Washington St.. Portland. Or.

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, rhattanoora.
Tenn,. says, "Shllor's Vltallier BAVk-'-

MY LlrK' I consider It tne best reta
dy for a debilitated system I ever

used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble. It excells. Pilve 76 cts.

iror eaie ty i. w. conn.

Japanese Bazaar
SINQ LUNG. Prop.

dlloter Coods Jest fleceived,..

An excellent to.--- of underwear, hos-
iery, capa, etc., at extremely low prices,

417 Bond Street next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

B. F. ALLEN,
Wll Ppr. Artists' MatcrlVs, Plnts,

Oils, Glass, He. Jupanm Matil g.
Rugs and Bamboo GwoJs,

36s Commercial Street.

0UNSET
0 i iMiTirn
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WILL KUJ

Tuiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco

- . AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

s unset Route

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From Tuesday, Nov. 5, 1895.

The mot complete, modem, elegantly
equipped end perfectly arranged Vestl-
buled Transcontinental Train In America.
New Equipment, especlilly designed for
this service,

Direct connections In New Orleans
or all Eastern points. Quick time.

TflEflSTOljlflSflyiflGSBlM

Acts ai trustee for corporation! and In
dividual.

Transact a general banking buslneai.
Interest paid on time deposits.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT President
BBNJ. YOUNO vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashier

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, BenJ

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement. Oust Hoimes.

Few rien Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those we serve. We're trying in
every way to make them the most en-

joyable in town. All the "good things"
of the season cooked by our excellent
cook In the most delicious style. Perfect
aervlce.

If you Invite a friend to the Palace
Restaurant the place Is a sufficient guar-
antee that he will receive a good meal.

The Palace Restaarant

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DryVER, HOUSE, BRIDCE MfiD

WHARF BUILDER.
Addrsis. boa io, Potolfic, ASTORIA. OR

SEASIDEJSAWJilllili.
complete stock of lumber en band

In the rough or dressed. Flooring, rue-ti- c,

celling, and all kinds of Onlsh;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. Offloe and yard
at mllL H,f I LOO AN, Prop'r

ffctaald. Orseroo.

KARL'S CLOVER nfMYP tn --.
Blood Durlfler. atvaa fr..hnu.
clearness to the comninvHin .n ......
Constipation, ii cts.. So cts . 11.04.

n or sale by J. W. Conn.

INDORSED BT THS) PRE3&
Gentlemn?1hia - A -- i k

have used Krause's Headaune Capsules
wim muiuaciury results. I tought a
DOS which rfmt in .K i.. 1

cured me of a dreadful sick hMdoche.
My wife and mvaelf have both vsed
the medicines manufactured by theNorman IJr-ht- r rvv .na -
commend them to the publlo as being:

w ui iurnj mrw iwpiueenfQ.
ateepecKuiiy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed-- Gasette, Pleasant Hltl. Mo,

Rogers. Astoria. Or., sots aganu.

Captain Sweeney. V. 8. A-- flan tmm
CaL. says: "uniioa's-Catarr- Remd
Is the first medial ne I have ever fourl
in&i wtjuiq me any good. Trie bit
cts. Bold tr 3. W. Conn.


